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The Springbrook Nature Center Foundation
is a 501 (c)(3) organization
All donations are tax deductible
The Springbrook Nature Center is a City of Fridley Park

SAVE THE
DATE

Spring Spree

Thank You Volunteers
About 25 Xcel Energy employees and family members spread woodchips on the Oak
Savanna trail and completed landscaping
improvements in the nature play area.
Scout Daniel Block completed an Eagle
Scout project to improve the wildlife feeding area. Additional volunteer projects are
planned with employees from Cummins
Power Generation, General Mills and Medtronic .

Short Takes
1) Browse Springbrook Store for gift ideas (under About at springbrookfoundation.org).
2) For children, family and adult Springbrook Nature Center programs and events, go to:
springbrooknaturecenter.org and click on Learn, Explore and Events.
3) To rent rooms or space for a party, wedding or other event, contact the Nature Center.
4) We are always looking for volunteers at the Nature Center and the Foundation. Please call.

Saturday, March 3, 2018
Watch for details
Plan to attend
Fun and educational
For a great cause
______________________

To receive Springbrook
news by email, go to
springbrookfoundation.
org then click on
Communications,
then click on Sign Up
to complete the form
______________________

BOARD OPENINGS
The Springbrook Nature
Center Foundation Board
of Directors is recruiting
Board candidates. Go to
springbrookfoundtion.org, click Board
Openings, then call or
email to inquire.

Grand Opening
An estimated 400 attendees enjoyed the July 31, 2017 Grand Opening
of two new wonderful outdoor amenities: a spacious Amphitheater
(photo) and a
unique Nature
Based Play Area
(photo). After
dignitaries’
speeches, a formal ribbon cutting ceremony,
lots of free ice cream, a raptor show and toe-tapping Fridley City
Band music, tours of the park were provided on a beautiful summer
day. It was a joyous, proud, rewarding celebration. The
Amphitheater was
made possible by
the Fridley Lions
Club and the Nature
Based Play Area by
Jerome and Patricia
Hartlaub.

Yum!
Scads of Pumpkin Night in the Park attendees enjoyed tasty snacks
and hardier food served by the SNCF Board. Board members
worked diligently to plan, set-up and feed the families, volunteers,
staff and law
enforcement
folks, all while
earning a few
dollars for SNC
projects. Thank
you for patronizing our concession stand.
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SPRING Project Overview
For over a decade, a dedicated group of residents have worked to implement the SPRING (Sanctuary
Protection and Renewal Into the Next Generation) Project to revitalize the park’s seven acre gateway area. The project features a new INTERPRETIVE CENTER,
new EXHIBITS and many OUTDOOR AMENITIES which
are all nearly complete. What awaits sponsorship funding
and remains to be built is the outdoor pavilion with classroom (example in photo). The good news is there continue to be attractive gifting/naming opportunities. And anyone can leave a legacy by purchasing a paver, bench or
tree (just call).

Thank You Grantors

SNC On Parade
What do Tower Days, 49er Days (photo), Jamboree, VillageFest, and Stockyard Days have
in common? They are summer 2017 local
community celebrations that feature parades in which SNCF Board members
marched on behalf of the Nature Center.
Carrying signs, pelts, antlers and other natural artifacts, it was hard to keep up with
the parade pace as many viewers wanted to
touch or ask.

Good news! The SPRING Project and educational programs have benefited from four grants.
3M Foundation Grant – To design and construct a SNC energy dashboard exhibit
Xcel Energy Foundation Grant – To create a graphic exhibit on water management
US Bank and Vikings Grant - To enhance outdoor nature play programs
Financial One Grant – To provide high tech entrance sign
These major gifts help us expand our excellent environmental education programs. Both SNC and SNC Foundation are immensely appreciative of these grants as gifts
to the Nature Center and the community.

Autumn Sampler
Where could you have enjoyed a fun party while raising funds for
a good cause? By attending this first time beverage tasting event
at the SNC, hosted by SNC, SNCF and Fridley Liquor. The goal
was to try this type of event as a community builder while raising
money for SNC programs. Over 100 guests enjoyed tasting various beverages and rousing conversations at this September 15
event.

Our Talented Wood Carver
The SNCF Board has a new member with a unique hobby.
It’s Tom Thompson who’s a skilled large scale wood carver.
He recently carved and finished “Anne”, a 21 foot garter
snake (Tom sitting at front) and “Maggie”, a 14 foot salamander from oak logs. The logs now “live” in the nature
based play area for kids to play on. Watch for more amazing carvings to come.

Camp Scholarships
Forty full-day summer camps, with weekly themes
ranging from birds to science to camping skills, were
enjoyed by 500
campers (ages 5-12).
The Springbrook
Foundation provided
camp scholarships to
21 students from
across the region.
Volunteer junior
leaders (ages 13-18)
learned communication and leadership skills under the supervision of
our amazing summer naturalists who insured each
camper had a great experience.

Have A Question?
Contact Info Reminder
Springbrook’s internet website presence
has evolved into two fine working websites, a Nature Center (SNC) website
(springbrooknaturecenter.org)
(763) 572-3588
and a Foundation (SNCF) website
(springbrookfoundation.org).
(800) 675-4317
The first site focuses on Nature Center business and the second on Foundation business.

Feeling Generous?
Go to giveMN.org
Type Springbrook
Click DONATE
THANK YOU!
Give to the Max
Day—Nov. 16, 2017

Where do you often find SNCF Board members?
They are in front or behind a SNC exhibit at local
civic events. Members answer visitor questions
about SNC and encourage families to explore nature at the park. Example civic events are the Fridley Advocacy Fair, New Brighton Town Hall Meeting
and at the Art at Rice Creek event sponsored by Banfill-Locke Center for the Arts. Board members are
very willing to exhibit at other similar events.

